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Contents1 Diabetes: Causes, natural ontrol, and the merury/vaine fator 11.1 Introdution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.2 Causes of Diabetes and the merury/toxi metal onnetion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.3 Insulin Resistane inreases inidene of neurologial onditions inluding Alzheimer's 51.4 E�et of Persistent Organi Pollutants (POPs) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51.5 E�etive Treatment or Control of Diabetes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61.6 Diabetes Tests . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71.7 Referenes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 Diabetes: Causes, natural ontrol, and the merury/vainefatorDiabetes: Causes, Natural Control, & the Merury/Vaine Fator B. Windham (Ed) 20101.1 IntrodutionDiabetes (hyperglyemia) inidene is inreasing drastially. For individuals born in 2000, the lifetimerisk of diabetes in the U.S. is 33% and over 16 million in the U.S. urrently have diabetes (502d,580, 598), while over 54 million have insulin resistane or pre-diabetes (1). Childhood diabetes isinreasing even more rapidly than adult diabetes (82, 493, 502, 598, 1). Over the last 20 years theperent of diabetes ases below 20 years old has inreased from 2% to over 30%, and there was a70% inrease in ases under 40 years of age between 1990 and 1998 (502). Studies in the U.S. andEurope have found toxi metals and vainations to be fators in the inreased diabetes ases (502,369, 35, 100, 490-492) along with poor dietary habits (1). A greatly inreased inidene of juvenilediabetes has been orrelated to spei� vaination sequenes and to the number of vaines given(11, 502). Autoimmune diseases with a predominant Th1 ytokine omponent involvement in someases inlude insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (12). Inidene of insulin resistane whih a fatorin many hroni onditions has also inreased signi�antly. Diabetes and pre-diabetes are onditionsrather than diseases, and usually an be prevented or ontrolled - see Setion V.There are 2 basi types of diabetes, Type I (autoimmune) diabetes and Type II (insulin resistane).In type I diabetes the body's immune system attaks its own insulin produing tissue, the beta ellsof the panreas (580). Type II diabetes involves metaboli failure related to poor diet, obesity,environmental fators, and geneti suseptibility (1). Insulin resistane is a primary fator in type 2diabetes and results when the body annot properly use insulin, whih is sereted by the panreasto move gluose from the blood into the ells that need it. The panreas then produes extra insulinin a futile e�ort to ompensate, leading to higher insulin and gluose levels in the blood along witha de�ieny of gluose in the ells that need sugar to funtion properly. Those with either type I ortype II diabetes have been found to be more likely to have other hroni onditions inluding heartdisease, strokes, kidney disease, Alzheimer's, eye onditions and blindness (580, 581)
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1.2 Causes of Diabetes and the merury/toxi metal onnetionType 2 diabetes and pre-diabetes is an epidemi among young Amerians and greatly inreasesthe inidene of heart attak, blindness, stoke, infertility, and early death. Brain inammationhas been found to be a major fator in pre-diabetes, diabetes, and the losely related metabolisyndrome whih inludes diabetes or pre-diabetes, high blood pressure, and high holesterol (598, 1,581b, et.). Causes of oxidative stress and lipid peroxidative related brain inammation that havebeen doumented inlude vaines, merury, aluminum, exitotoxins suh as MSG, aspartame, foodadditives, and overonsumption of high-frutose orn sweetener, starhes, sweets, and other omega6 oils (13, 424, 489, 494, 496, 596-599, 1, et.). These ause high glutamate levels in the brain andoxidative damage-resulting in inammation of the brain and immune system, as well as damage tobrain miroglia ells and the mitohondrial DNA, fatigue, high triglyerides, metaboli syndrome,et. These have been found to be fators in most hroni neurologial diseases. Inammation induedby vaine adjuvants like aluminum and merury or by exitotoxins like MSG has been found to playa signi�ant role in insulin resistane (type-2 diabetes) and in high levels of LDL holesterol (597,598, et.). There is also evidene that the diet drink sweetener aspartame an ause or inreasethe e�ets of diabetes and hypoglyemia (450, 498). Higher levels of vit D have been found to beassoiated with lower levels of insulin resistane and appears to be protetive (580). Theoavins fromblak or green tea and urumin have been found to be signi�antly e�etive in protetion againstinammation and inammatory onditions (580).Redued levels of magnesium and zin are related to metaboli syndrome, insulin resistane, andbrain inammation, and are protetive against these onditions (599, 43). Merury and admiuminhibiting magnesium and zin levels as well as inhibiting gluose transfer are other mehanisms bywhih merury and toxi metals are fators in metaboli syndrome and insulin resistane/diabetes(43, 198, 338, 597). Iron overload has also been found to be a ause of insulin resistane/type 2diabetes (595).Merury exposure levels from vainations have likewise shown major inreases during this periodand have been found to be a major fator in the inrease of other onditions like autism and ADHD(8). The most ommon mehanism of ausality has been found to be blokage by merury and othertoxi metals of the enzymati proesses related to digestion of milk asein and wheat gluten, resultingin dumping of morphine like substanes in the blood of the majority of hildren with these onditions(9).A diret mehanism involving merury's inhibition of ellular enzymati proesses by bindingwith the hydroxyl radial (SH) in amino aids appears to be a major part of the onnetion toallergi/immune reative onditions (15-23, 98, 4). For example merury has been found to stronglyinhibit the ativity of xanthine oxidase (16) and dipeptyl peptidase (DPP IV) whih are requiredin the digestion of the wheat protein gluten or the milk protein asein (4, 15, 17, 19, 20, 24-26, 98,499) - the same protein that is luster di�erentiation antigen 26 (CD26) whih helps T lymphoyteativation. CD26 or DPPIV is a ell surfae glyoprotein that is very suseptible to inativationby merury binding to its ysteinyl domain. Merury and other toxi metals also inhibit binding ofopioid reeptor agonists to opioid reeptors, while magnesium stimulates binding to opioid reeptors(15).Beta-asomorphine-7 is a morphine like ompound that results in neural disfuntion (24, 25, 4),as well as being a diret histamine releaser in humans and induing skin reations (14, 21, 25).A similar mehanism related to merury and toxi metals bloking the enzymati proesses relatedto digestion of gluten and asein have also been shown to be a signi�ant fator in ausality ofhildren's type I diabetes. Early introdution of feeding ow's milk to infants rather breastfeedinghas been shown to be a signi�ant risk fator in type I diabetes inidene (4, 5).Most infants in reent years have been found to be exposed to high levels of merury and toxi2



metals through vaines, mother's amalgam dental �llings, and other soures (8), with toxi metalsdoumented to blok the enzymati proesses needed to digest asein and gluten. Studies havefound high levels of Ig A antigen spei� antibodies for asein, latalbumin and beta-latoglobulinand IgG and IgM for asein in ow's milk (9, 4, et.). In vitro the bioative peptide beta-asomorphin7 (BCM-7) is yielded by the suessive gastrointestinal proteolyti digestion of bovine beta-aseinvariants A1 and B, but this was not seen in variant A2 (4, 498). In hydrolysed milk with variantA1 of beta-asein, BCM-7 level is 4-fold higher than in A2 milk. Consumption of the beta-aseinA1 variant had a strong orrelation to diabetes inidene (r = +0.726). Even more pronouned wasthe relation between beta-asein (A1+B) onsumption and diabetes (r = +0.982).(4a) These lattertwo ow aseins yield a bioative peptide beta-asomorphin-7 after in vitro digestion with intestinalenzymes whereas the ommon A2 variant or the orresponding human or goat aseins do not. BCM-7has also been found to be a fator in autism and shizophrenia. Merury and toxi metals have beenfound to disable the enzymati proess required to digest asein (9).A1 is the most frequent in Holstein-Friesian (0.310-0.660), Ayrshire (0.432-0.720) and Red (0.710)attle (4b, 498). In ontrast, a high frequeny of A2 is observed in Guernsey (0.880-0.970) andJersey (0.490-0.721) attle as well as Asian and Afrian attle. BCM-7 may play a role in theaetiology of many human diseases inluding diabetes, neurologial, immune, and ardiovasular (498).Epidemiologial evidene from New Zealand laims that onsumption of beta-asein A1 is assoiatedwith higher national mortality rates from ishaemi heart disease. It seems that the populationsthat onsume milk ontaining high levels of beta-asein A2 have a lower inidene of ardiovasulardisease and type 1 diabetes. BCM-7 has also been suggested as a possible ause of sudden infantdeath syndrome. In addition, neurologial disorders, suh as autism and shizophrenia, apprear tobe assoiated with milk onsumption and a higher level of BCM-7 (4b)Latose IntoleraneLatose (milk sugar), whih is a major omponent of milk, is a disaharide sugar made up ofthe simple sugars gluose and galatose (3). Latase is an enzyme whih failitates digestion oflatose. Over 50% of non-Cauasians are latose intolerant, to a signi�ant degree and about 20%of Cauasians. Infants are most latose tolerant but latase ativity delines dramatially over timeso that by adulthood to about 5 to 10% of the level of infants. Only a relatively small perentageof people retain enough latase ativity to absorb signi�ant amounts of latose throughout theiradult life (3). Latose intolerane results in undigested latose in the intestines whih often ausesgas, bloating, abdominal disomfort, and proliferation of bateria in the intestines. In addition toinhibiting the enzymes suh as peptidases required to digest milk asein and whey, hroni meruryexposure in animals has also been found to inhibit latase and gluose-6-phosphatase needed todigest latose and other polysaharides (32). Thus hroni exposure to merury and toxi metalsalso inreases latose intolerane and digestion problems of arbohydrates in general. Digestiveproblems have been found to ommonly be improved1 by reduing hroni merury and toxi metalexposures.Latose intolerane an also be alleviated to some degree by supplemental enzymes, using fer-mented milk produts suh as yogurt or ke�r, or using only small amounts of milk produts spreadthroughout the day (3).Rat study �ndings suggest that merury-indued hanges in RT6+ T lymphoytes appear tobe related to the development of renal autoimmune insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus disease ingenetially predisposed BN rats (6). Treatment of a strain of rats that are more prone to diabetesthan other strains with merury hloride results in signi�antly higher inidenes of autoimmunityto thyrogobulin and laminin (30). Merury has been doumented to ause autoimmune onditionslike thyroiditis, MS, Lupus, ezema, et. and people who replae amalgam �llings ommonly reoveror signi�antly improve from these onditions (369b).1Internet: \http://www.v.om/hgreovp.html". 3



Another study found that the age or timing of vainations ontaining merury thimerosal a�etsthe inidene of diabetes in rats (31). Vanadium, uranium, and other toxi metals have also beenfound to damage panreati islet ells and be a fator in diabetes (490).Until merury thimerosal was removed from most vaines, vaines were the largest soure ofmerury in most infants and young hildren (8a) and exposures far more than Government healthguidelines were ommon. Dental amalgam has been doumented to be the largest soure of meruryin most who have several amalgam merury �llings (500) with high typial exposures far more thanGov't health guidelines. Dental amalgam has been doumented to be the largest soure of meruryin most mothers with several amalgam �llings and the largest prenatal merury exposure soure tothe fetus, as well as signi�ant soure of merury exposure in infants (501).Merury auses release of inammatory ytokines suh as Tumor Nerosis Fator-alpha (TNFa)and Interleukin-4 whih are doumented to be fators in the hroni inammatory onditions, elldeath, and damage to the immune system. (47, 65, 101) TNFa (tumor nerosis fator-alpha) isa ytokine that ontrols a wide range of immune ell response in mammals, inluding ell death(apoptosis). Merury has been shown to indue TNFa, deplete glutathione, and inrease glutamate,dopamine, and alium related toxiity, ausing inammatory e�ets and ellular apoptosis in im-mune ells (47). Cell signaling mehanisms like sphingolipids are part of the ontrol mehanism forthe TNFa apoptosis mehanism (101). Glutathione is an amino aid that is a normal ellular meh-anism for ontrolling apoptosis. When glutathione is depleted, reative oxidative speies inreased,and CNS and ell signaling mehanisms are disrupted by toxi exposures suh as merury, neuronalell apoptosis results and ellular damage. Oxidative stress inluding methylmerury-indued ox-idative stress auses panreati beta-ell apoptosis (programmed ell death) and dysfuntion (491,492, 493, 499). Thimerosal has similar toxiity to methyl merury (8a) and dental amalgam is asigni�ant soure of methyl-merury in those with amalgam �llings (500).Both immune ell type Th1 and Th2 ytokine responses are involved in autoimmunity (425).Merury has been found to a�et both Th1 and Th2 ytokines ausing an inrease in inammatoryTh2 ytokines (152, 181, 285, 404b) as well as in Th1 ytokines in some irumstanes (6). In thepanreas, the ells responsible for insulin prodution an be damaged or destroyed by the hronihigh levels of ytokines, with the potential of induing type I or II diabetes - even in otherwisehealthy individuals with no other risk fators for diabetes (502). Merury inhibits prodution ofinsulin and is a fator in diabetes and hypoglyemia, with signi�ant redutions in insulin need afterreplaement of amalgam �lings and normalizing of blood sugar (35, 502).Merury exposure auses an approximately 1.8-fold inrease in gluose transport. This gluosetransport orresponds with an inrease in GLUT 1 gluose transporters. Phosphorylation of p38kinase inreased with merury exposure. Ativation of p38 and an inrease in gluose transportorresponding to an inrease in GLUT 1 are indiative the indution of a stress response, whih anontribute to the indution of insulin resistane in adipoytes. While the magnitude of the ation ofmerury is modest, its e�ets were sustained over many days of exposure and impated subsequentinsulin-mediated gluose transport. Pre-treatment with HgCl2 dereased insulin-mediated gluosetransport 1.3-fold suggesting that exposure to merury may ontribute to pathologies assoiated withgluose homeostasis (10).Studies have also found evidene of a onnetion between low levels of zin and hildhood-onsetdiabetes (72). Zin is an antagonist to toxi metals like admium and merury, and adequate levels arerequired to balane the adverse e�ets of these toxi metals on ellular alium and other enzymatiproesses (28, 74). Merury redues the bloods ability to transport essential nutrients suh as alium,magnesium, and zin; and has an adverse e�et on ellular levels of these essential minerals, as well asbloking the funtion of magnesium and zin in ellular enzymati funtions (43, 96, 198, 338). Partof the toxi e�ets of merury, admium, lead, et. are through their replaing essential minerals suhas zin at their sites in enzymes, disabling the neessary enzymati proesses. Other onnetions4



between merury and type 1 diabetes have also been demonstrated. Merury inhibits prodution ofinsulin and is a fator in diabetes and hypoglyemia, with signi�ant redutions in insulin need afterreplaement of amalgam �lings and normalizing of blood sugar (35).Dr. J. Bart Classen disovered it would be possible to study the e�et of Hemophilus B immu-nization on the inidene of IDDM using data from a large linial trial in Finland. Dr. J. BartClassen and D.C. Classen initiated and funded a ollaboration with Dr. Tuomilehto in Finland. Allhildren born in Finland between Otober 1st, 1985 and August 31st, 1987, approximately 116,000were randomized to reeive 4 doses of the HiB vaine (PPR-D, Connaught) starting at 3 months oflife or one dose starting at 24 months of life. Classen and Classen alulated the inidene of IDDMin both groups through age 10 and in an group whih did not reeive the HiB vaine, a ohort whihinluded all 128, 500 hildren born in Finland in the 24 months prior to the Hemophilus vainestudy. Immediately following the ompletion of these two arms all hildren born in Finland over atwo year period were randomized to reeive 3 doses of the old PPR-D HiB vaine or 3 doses of anewerHbOC HiB vaine. The data supports published �ndings that the immunization starting after2 months of life is assoiated with an inreased inidene of IDDM. Rises in diabetes have been seenin the UK and USA following the introdution of the hemophilus vaine (99). Other studies havefound that any vaine that ontains merury or other substanes that an indue autoimmunity anause type I or II diabetes and that vainations are a ommon ause of autoimmunity (100).1.3 Insulin Resistane inreases inidene of neurologial onditions in-luding Alzheimer'sHigher insulin and gluose levels in the blood and de�ieny of gluose in brain ells that need it hasbeen found to lead to neurologial problems suh as Alzheimer's (580, 581). Diabetes also impatsmemory by inreasing the risk blood vessels will beome obstruted, restriting blood ow to thebrain.High blood gluose levels also impat ognition through formation of sugar-related toxins alledadvaned glyation end produts (AGEs). AGEs have been found to be a fator in aging, diabetes,and Alzheimer's. Glyotoxins are formed when sugars interat with proteins and lipids, damagingthe struture of proteins and membranes, rendering them less able to arry out their many vitalproesses. (581). Studies have shown that AGEs are a key fator in ross-linking of harmful beta-amyloid plaques in the brain that are impliated in Alzheimer's. As previously doumented meruryand aluminum exposure inrease insulin resistane and amalgam replaement and detoxi�ationredue insulin resistane.1.4 E�et of Persistent Organi Pollutants (POPs)E�ets of low-level exposure to some persistent organi pollutants (POPs) was surveyed in a largepopulation (NHANES) survey (497). There was a strong dose-response relations between serumonentrations of six seleted POPs and the prevalene of diabetes. Diabetes prevalene was stronglypositively assoiated with lipid-adjusted serum onentrations of all six POPs. When the partiipantswere lassi�ed aording to the sum of ategory numbers of the six POPs, adjusted odds ratios werestrongly signi�ant for trend. The assoiation was onsistent in strati�ed analyses and stronger inyounger partiipants, Mexian Amerians, and obese individuals. Systemi detoxi�ation has beenfound to be e�etive in reduing the levels of toxi metals and POPs and to lessen related adversehealth e�ets. There are many alternatives for aomplishing this that have been demonstrated tohave e�etiveness.
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1.5 E�etive Treatment or Control of DiabetesAuthorities referened here suggest the following measures to prevent diabetes and insulin resistane:lower toxi exposure levels, ontrol weight and lose weight if overweight, redue body fat perentagewhere exessive, regular exerise, good diet using glyemi index or glyemi load information, takeappropriate supplements in addition to a good multivitamin/multimineral supplement (see below),monitor blood gluose level.For those with several amalgam dental �llings and diabetes, amalgam replaement and detoxi�a-tion ommonly results in signi�ant improvement (499, 598, et.). Redued onsumption of exitoxinslike MSG and aspartame and of high frutose orn syrup and other omega 6 oils along with inreasedonsumption of magnesium and omega 3 oils suh as virgin olive oil and oonut oil have been foundto redue brain inammation and improve inammatory onditions like insulin resistane, diabetes,depression, et. (598, 599, 580, et.). Drugs suh as diuretis, blood pressure mediations, steroidsfor asthma, arthritis, or allergies, proza, and birth ontrol pills that an inrease insulin resistaneand blood sugar (1). Drugs used to treat diabetes suh as Avandia and Atos have been found toause signi�ant inreases in ardiovasular disease and heart attaks, as well as inreased risk of hipfrature (581b, FDA, et.)Other fators that have been found to be signi�antly assoiated with ardiovasular disease anddiabetes inlude daily onsumption of soda drinks, diet drinks, fried foods, or a \Western Diet" highin fried foods, re�ned grains, fast foods, soda, et. and low in fruits and vegetables (590, 598, 580,1). These diet patterns all have been found to be signi�antly assoiated with metaboli syndrome,a luster of ardiovasular disease and diabetes risk fators inluding elevated waist irumferene,high blood pressure, elevated triglyerides, low levels of high-density lipoprotein (HDL or \good")holesterol, logged arteries, and high fasting gluose levels. The presene of three or more of thefators inreases a person's risk of developing diabetes and ardiovasular disease. Avoidane of thesedietary auses of insulin resistane and metaboli syndrome along with exerisesuh as walking, havebeen found to be highly e�etive at preventing or ontrolling these onditions (1, 598, et.) Somearbohydrates elevate blood gluose almost instantly { others muh more slowly. The Glyemi Index(GI) is a measure of how quikly arbohydrates elevate gluose. A lower number indiates a slowergluose rise { and better gluose ontrol. Monitoring and avoiding high glyemi foods along withexerise have been found to be e�etive in ontrolling insulin resistane (1).Oily �sh, greens (hlorophyll) and Fenugreek are too foods that have been doumented to bee�etive in helping to ontrol insulin resistane (1a). Other foods supportive of ontrolling bloodsugar inlude foods with high �ber ontent, whole grain bread, brown rie, dried beans and peas,fresh vegetables and fruit (1a). Glyemi Load (GL) takes into aount not only the quality ofarbohydrate but also quantity and its e�ets.Several studies have doumented that lipoi aid (an antioxidant and helator) resulted in improve-ment in the majority of diabetes ases it was used for, by improving gluose metabolism, inreasinginsulin sensitivity, and reduing nerve damage (inluding in diabeti neuropathy)(502e) Lipoi aidis also a merury helator, ommonly used for that purpose.Several supplements have been found to be signi�antly e�etive in promoting healthy bloodgluose metabolism. These inlude Gymnema sylvestre, bitter melon, N-aetyl-ysteine (NAC),Vitamin C and E, Goat's Rue, Cinnamon, Queretin, Vanadyl sulfate, Bitter melon, PolyGyopleX(PGX) (581, 1). Nutrients that have been found e�etive at bloking AGEs inlude: Carnosine,Vitamin B1 and B6, NAC, Guava, hromium, Pynogenol, B7, magnesium, and Yerbamate (581).Several types of organ damage an be aused by diabetes/insulin resistane. Diabeti neuropathiesare one suh. Supplements doumented to help with suh neuropathies inlude lipoi aid, Vit B6and B12, Foli Aid, Fish oil, and Hukleberry leaf tea (1a). Diabetes an also be a fator in visionproblems suh as atarats and diabeti retinopathy. Supplements found to help with these onditions6



inlude Taurine, bilberry, lyopene (1a). CAN-C drops (N-aytyl-Carnosine) have been found to bee�etive at reduing or reversing damage atarats or other vision problems (582). Aetyl-L arnitine(ALC) redues e�ets and pain of diabeti neuropathy (581b).Supplements found to help with diabeti related kidney damage inlude Taurine, melatonin, andranberry proanthoyanidins (1a). Supplements found to help with diabeti related ardiovasularonditions inlude L-Arginine, L-Carnitine, and Hawthorne whih an be found in hawthorne tea orsupplements (1a).Chromium has been found to aid insulin transportation into ells. Cinnamon has been found tolower blood sugar levels. Lipoi aid has been found to improve gluose balane for people withtype II diabetes. CoQ10 has ardiovasular bene�ts and prevents high blood pressure in people withblood gluose ontrol problems. (581b)1.6 Diabetes TestsFasting Gluose Test (optimal: 76-81 mg/dL, normal: 82-85 mg/dL prediabeti: 86-125, diabeti:>126 mg/dL), Gluose test insulin level: (optimal: =< 7mU/ml, prediabeti: 8-25 mU/ml,diabeti: >25 mU/ml); Fasting Gluose Tolerane Test with gluose and insulin levels:(normal: gluose < 140 mg/dL & insulin level <55 mU/ml, prediabeti: blood gluose level of 140 to159 mg/dL or insulin level of 56-90 mg/dl, dangerous: gluose> 160 mg/dL or insulin >90 mU/ml);Hemoglobin A1C (HbAiC) (measures damage to blood proteins by free radials reated) (normal:4.5-4.9%, prediabeti: 5-6.9%, Diabeti: > 7%)1.7 Referenes(1) (a) The 24 Hour Pharmaist, S. Cohen, R. Ph., Rodale Press, 2008; & (b) STRIDDE, NIH,Amer. J. of Cardiology, De 2007; & E�et of Diet and Exerise Intervention on Blood Pressure,Insulin, Oxidative Stress, and Nitri Oxide Availability; Christian K. Roberts, PhD; Nosratola D.Vaziri, MD; R. James Barnard, PhD; Cirulation. 2002; 106:2530.; & E�et of a short-term dietand exerise intervention on oxidative stress, inammation, MMP-9, and monoyte hemotatiativity in men with metaboli syndrome fators; Christian K. Roberts, Dean Won, Sandeep Pruthi,Silvia Kurtovi, Ram K. Sindhu, Nosratola D. Vaziri, and R. James Barnard; J Appl Physiol 100:1657-1665, 2006. (high �ber, low fat diet); & () Stuart A. Seale, MD, medial diretor of LifestyleCenter of Ameria, a diabetes enter in Sedona, Arizona, The 30-Day Diabetes Mirale2 (Perigee).www.diabetesmirale.org3.(3) Understanding Nutrition, 11th Edition; E. Whitney, S.R. Rolfes, Wadsworth Cengage Learning,2008, p 110, 111, et.(4) Type I (insulin-dependent) diabetes mellitus and ow milk: asein variant onsumption. Di-abetologia 1999 Aug; 42 (8):1032; Elliott RB, Harris DP, Hill JP, Bibby NJ, Wasmuth HE; & (b)Polymorphism of bovine beta-asein and its potential e�et on human health, J Appl Genet 48(3), 2007, pp. 189-198, Stanislaw Kami~nski1, Anna Cieoeli~nska1, Elibieta Kostyra2; & () SokolovOIu, Kost NV et al, [Regulatory peptides and psyhomotor development in infants℄, Vestn Ross AkadMed Nauk. 2007; (3):33-9 & Inuene of human B-asomorphin-7 on spei� binding of 3H-spiperoneto the 5-HT2-reeptors of rat brain frontal ortex; Protein Pept Lett. 2006; 13 (2):169-70; & (d)Dubynin VA, Malinovskaia IV, et al; Delayed e�et of exorphins on learning of albino rat pups℄,[Artile in Russian℄ Izv Akad Nauk Ser Biol. 2008 Jan-Feb; (1):53-60; & (e) Findings in normal ratsfollowing administration of gliadorphin-7 (GD-7), Sun Z, Cade R. Peptides. 2003 Feb; 24 (2):321-32Internet: \http://ebls.bottomlineserets.om/a/hBMNrsoB74VH6B8OEOkNIwbDu18/bls6".3Internet: \http://ebls.bottomlineserets.om/a/hBMNrsoB74VH6B8OEOkNIwbDu18/bls7".7
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